
 
 

 

More than a DJ or a VJ, Roonie G’s unique ability to weave a client’s message into an exciting event 
is second to none. Listening attentively to clients and using his unique abilities to creates a result 
that exceeds the client’s expectations has become commonplace for this artist.  His show includes 
customized video content, your branding, and an unforgettable dance experience for the attendees.  

With numerous prestigious national awards, Roonie G continues to focus on developing live visual 
art and boldly go where no entertainer has gone before! His innovative “Video” mixing creates a 
truly unique, immersive and high-energy experience. Roonie G started his career at the age of 14 
and has been recognized as the “best of the best” by Nightclub and Bar Magazine, DJ Times, Las 
Vegas Weekly, Club-World Awards, The Boston Globe and many more, including the Fortune 500 
community. 

Roonie G has performed over 1000 corporate events from one corner of the country to the other, 
including Go Daddy, Monster.com, Microsoft and many other Fortune 500 companies.  

Roonie G. uses an innovative mixing of music and video, placing the audience in the center of the 
excitement. He combines corporate documentation footage, content, branding and messaging; 
expertly mixing with heart-pumping dance music and video.  

ROONIE G at your next event is like having “entertainment insurance”. 

SHORT BIO 
Ranked by DJ Times in America’s top 50 DJs, video artist Roonie G has been entertaining audiences 
internationally for over thirty years. Recognized for his ability to consistently innovate and exceed 
expectations, clients know when they book Roonie G every show is a success, no matter the 
demographics.  With customized content, branding, and an unforgettable experience, book DJ Roonie G 
and keep your attendees talking all year. 

 

Roonie G - Corporate Sizzle Reel 
Roonie G - Live Corporate Event 

Roonie G - Video Content Example 
 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/386060926/7f900a1ed0
https://vimeo.com/363376311/29da09ff94
https://vimeo.com/389025224/0b54d639f4
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